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chair of anthropology and'sociologY; ;....the'pretensions and t,~ea\ricality of .. tising, andFrameAnalysis;'i~.which( 
at the. University of Pennsylvania. c>.,.r:everyday mteractlOn. .. he said, "A self or a personalIty is an'l 

Mr..Goffmann developed. the' the-" '. One of his works, The .Presentation.· 'abstraction, a self-<1efensive .argu- .,1 
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.. .i Erving Goffman,Sociologist and Author, Dies 

, / / /

--:/. -
scholar of the social sciences
 

BI' Mark Wagenveld 
Inquirer Sla/f Wnler 

Erving Goffman, 60, a re.nowned 
sociologist and student of human rna
tivation, died Saturday at Pennsylva-.· 
nil! Hospital. He was the immediate 
past president of the American Socio
logical Association; and since 1968. 
had held the/Benjamin Frankfin, 

ory that the social imperative to im·. 
press other people was the. single' 
most driving factor in human emo· 
tion. 

Alice Rossi, the current president 
of the American Sociological Associa
tlon, said that Mr. Goffman had had a 
"very important influence on two 

,.~ generations of researchers and stu
dents." 

A colleague at Penn,lvar Berg, the 
ch,mman of the socIology depart
ment. Said, "It is hard to imagine any 
sociologist anywhere in the world 
wl10se work is more likely to endure 
1h,m ErVing Goffman's. lie has had 
cn<'Jrmous influence on scholars in 
the field of folklore. anthropology, 
SOCIOlogy, social psychology and cui
lural anthropology. I would find it 
difficult to think of any scholar in 
this generalioll who hus had a bigger 
impact Ihrou,,;h his teachings and 
Writing ac~oss \he ..breadth of. t~e. 
social sciences.~:., ,.... ,. .', _'. .. :;;; 

Mr. GoHman paid great attention 
to small aspects of human behavior 
and identified hidden codes of be· 

. havior in everyday siluations. In . _. 
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of the Self In Everday Life, has been 
translated into 10 l~nguages. His oth· 
er books mclude Sligma: Notes on the 

. Management of Spoiled Identity; Be
havi~rs in Public Places; Relations in 
Public, and Asylums: Essays on the 
Social Situations of Mental Patients 
and Other Inmates. 

The latter work was based on Mr.sheep raisers. 
Goffman's observations in field stud
les of .mental. hospitals whIle WIth 

, , 

Forms of Talk, which was nominat(;d crs, he creates and recreates 11imself 
for.'a National Book~"Critics':Circle' through -others, with the self being a 
Awar'd in 1981, he wrote that even variable construction created to 
the mostjnnocuous act may be' calcu· ',::.meet the demands of varying social 
lated to sbow a person JU a favorable )situations. . 

. light to his audience. . '" 'Other works included Gender Ad· 
A~ew York Times review of the;, vertisements, an examination of the 

bo?k .4escribed Mr. Goffman as:: "a;' ways: in which, he said, women are 
wnter who bnngs mordant irony to' "saved from' seriousness" by adver· 

the vlsltmg SClentlsts program at the 
Laboratory ror Soc18l and EnVIron· 
mental Studies at the Natlonal Instl' 
lute of Mental Health. lts publication 
resulted in his being named, in 1971, 
to a pa~el of scholars established to 
study mvo]untary confinement in 
mental hospitals, reform schools and 
prisons. 

For Mr. Goffman, the individual 
was never a passive reservoir of oth· 
er people's attitu\!es and conclusions. 
Rather, he conten~e~,.lh(;lnUlvlOual".son, rhomas Edw~rd GOrlmun,. /)J 
actlvelr~,creatcs.')mpressIQn~: dc-·:~..~Washlngton, and a daughter, A1Jce.' 
signed to win self·appraisals he feels' 'A private memorial service will be 
are positive and valuable." ',.. held at 9 a.m. today in the rare book 

The individual, he wrote, does not .. room of ·the Van Pelt Library on the 
simply learn about himself from oth· university campus, 
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ment, a careful selection from a mOJ·' 
titude of facts." ..' "1· 

Mr. Goffman, who was born in AI
berta, Canada, received his doctoral 
degree from the University of Chica
go in 1953. His graduate work includ
ed a stay in the Shetland Islands,. 
where he observed a community of 

He came to Ptmn In 1968 after hav. 
ing been full professor of sociology 
at the University of California at 
Berkeley. He lived in Center City. 

. > .. 

h He receIved numerous academIC 
onors, lIlcludmg members~lp In 

t~e prestIgIOus Amencan ~cildemy 
0 A:ts and SCIences. He was chosen 
pr~s~dent of the Amencan SoclOlogl
ca ssocatlOn In 1971. 

SurviVing are his wife, Gillian San
koff, the graduate chilirman of the 
depar.tment of l,ingu;stics at Penn; a 
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By WILLIAM DICKE 
I Erving GQffman, a sociologist who 

,~ searched for the meaning in the routine 
transactions of everyday life, died Fri 
day in Pennsylvania Hospital in Phila. 
delphia after a 1011& illness. He was 60 
years old. . .. 

Dr~ GQffman, the Benjamin Fr8nklin 
'j Professor of Anthropology and Soci

,ology at the University of Pennsylva
,,~-... .., nia, argued in a number of books that 

even seemingly innocuous social acts 
, could be calculated to show an individ

.. i ual in the ~t light. People are essen· 
"........... 'tially performers whose main business 

is fabricating an identity, he argued. 
. Geoffrey Nunberg of Stanford Uni· 
versity, reviewing Dr, GQffman's book, 
"Forms of Talk" in The New York 

\ :rimes Book Review last year, said that 
the sociologist had acquired a wide 

\ audience because he brought ~'a mor·
'j dant irony to the pretensions and theat· 
'~ricality of everyday interaction" and 

had "considerable gifts for rendering 
the everyday as blzarreand amusing." 

He added: "But Mr. GQffman's moral 
. very sad because his skepticism is 

;·lieved. In his catalogues of effects, 
.... "",::~d;;:;r>"" 

he finds only the management of im
pressions; there is rarely an intimatmn 
that anything animates our perform
ances beyond the terrible fear of being 
caught out." 

Dr. GQftman's other books included 
"Presentation of Self in Everyday 
Life," "Asylums: Essays on the Social 
Situation of Mental Patients and Other 
Inmates," "Interaction Ritual," "En
counters,". "Behavior in Public 
Places," "Strategic Interaction," 
"Relations in Public," and "GeIider Ad
vertisemeQts." . . 

,Called an 'Important Influence 

Allce Rossi, president of the Ameri
can Sociology Association, said that Dr. 
GQUman was a "very Important influ. 
ence on two generations of researchers 
and students." ..' ,(\ -.::: 

Erving GQffman' was~ born June 11 
1922, in Manville, Alberta. He received 
a bachelor's degree from the University 
of Toronto, and his master's degree and 
doctorate at the University of Chicago.' 
Mr. GQffman joined the faculty of tht 
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. 
University of California at Berkeley in \. 

1958 and became a full professor in 1962. 
~.. ..F

He joined the faculty at the University 
ofPennsylvania in 1968. 

Mr. GQffman was president of the 
American Sociological Association in 
1981 and was a member of the Ameri
can Academy of.Arts and Sciences and . 
the American Anthropological Associa- .~ 

tion. . :_l'~-:::''''' 

In the 1970's, be served on the Com 1 
. -.). ,,;",:'mittee for the Study of Incarceration,
 

which concluded that prisons should ~ L,

retained but only for individuals con
victed of the most serious crimes. .
 

He is survived by his wife, Gillian 
Sankoff, graduate chairman of the de
partment of linguistics at the Univer· 
sity of Pennsylvania; a son, Thomas 
and a daughter, Alice, Funeral serviceti 
will be private. 
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